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NATI ONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE F OR AERONAUTICS 
,rECHUI CAL MEIAORANDUM NO. 712 
THE SCHNEIDER TROPHY CONTEST* 
By Alfred Richard Weyl 
On September 13, 1931, the English fli gh t lieutenant 
Boothman received from his squadron commander Orlebar the 
order to take the S.6B No. 7 and go out and win the Schnei-
der Tro p hy for England. Scarcel y an hour later, Lieutenant 
Boothman returned to report that t h e order had been success-
fully carried out with an averag e · speed of 548.5 km/h (340 .8 
mi. /hr. ) • 
Thi sis not a paragraph from so me fantastic novel of 
the future, but of an actual accomp li shmen t. Thus one of 
the most bitterly fought contests in the history of avia-
tion had been brought to what mi ght almost be called an un-
pretentious end . But for all that , the end marks a g low-
ing chapter of achievement fo r En g lish aviation. 
So me nineteen years ago - December 5, 1912 - the y outh-
ful French s p ort soan Jac ques Schneider, a relative of the 
f ounder" of the well- k nown Sc hneider-Creuzot concern, endowed 
a p rize to g o to the coun try that in thre e successive inter-
nat i onal s ealJ l ane rac e s remai ned vi c t or io u s. The rul e s a.nd 
re gulations called for y earl y races, nationality of p ilot 
as entry of t h e respective coun try, an d seawort hin ess. 
The will of the donor, entry restricted to hi gh sea-
worthiness, was - let it be r e nar ke d at the ou tset - n ot 
complied with . Admittedly, a so -called seaworthiness t est 
was stipulated in every race. Bu t being co nf ined to rid-
ing, tak in g off, and ali ghting on cal m, p rotected water, 
it can t h erefore h ardly be called a proof of seaworthiness. 
Thus the entries in t h e various races were anything but 
seaworthy. 
Technically this limitation has certainly done n o 
harm, for it made the p roblem of the designe r unambiguo u s 
and th o solution clear. Suc h li mitations spe ed up an d pro-
mo te any development. 
----------_._. - ----
*"Der lJettbewerb urn d e n Schneider-Pokal ." Z.F. M., Augus t 
12, 1 932 , pp . 442 -454 ; and August 27, 1932 , pp . 477- 483. 
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SURVEY OF RACES 
Table I is a survey of the ti me, place, and winner 
of the v a rious races. Wit h t h e exception of the war pe-
riod, t he rac e s were held every y ear until 192 6 . Then it 
wa s d eci d ed t o h old the m every second year bec ause of the 
a l most p ro h i b i t ive amount of tech nical work a n d money in-
v olve ct. 
Alto g ether the re were t welve races. No decision was 
dec lared i n 1 91 9 , b ecau s e the sole entr a nt was not seen 
on a turn, due to f oggy weatho r. ~he 1 924 raco was by 
agree ment with t h e U.S.A. p o s t p oned because of tho in a bi1-
ith of the o the r nations to h a ve t h eir ontries ready in 
time . 
P articip an ts of th e races were: 
Fran c e - 1 91 3 (w i n n e r), 1914, 1 91 9 (n 0 t s t a r te d ), 1 923. 
En g land - 1 914 (wi nn er), 1 91 9 , 1 922 (winn er), 1 92 3, 
1 925 , 1 92 7 (wi nn er), 1 929 (wi nn er), 1 931 (winner) . 
I taly - 1 91 9 , 1 920 (w inn er), 1 921 (wi nner), 1 922, 1 92 5, 
1926 (wi n n er), 1 927 , 1 929 . 
U.S. A. - 1 91 3 and 1 91 4 (Fr en c h ai r p lanes), 1 923 (winn er), 
1 925 ( ~ i nner) , 1 926 . 
Switzerl and - 1 914 (French airp lane s) . 
Ge rma ny - 1 914 (Avia t i k bip lane; washed out before race). 
Ger many ne ver was much in t erested in these races, nor 
in the d evelopm en t of r a cing a irp lane s; wit h t he exception 
of Cl au d e Dor n ie r . 
F ~ ance n ever had rJuch su cce s s, after 1 91 4 , in spite of 
a ll its e ff orts. I n f a c t, th e r e no v er had been a ny really 
s eriou s att emp t unt il 1 92 6 , wh e n t he Fren ch Governn ent com-
menced to g rasp t h e re al si gn i f i c a n c e ~ ehi nd t h ese techni-
c a l co mp eti t i on s. l'Tev e r t 1 81ess , t h e;y vr e re un a ble to p ar-
t i c i p ate bef ore 1 931. I n tha t ye a r IT i eup ort, Be rnard , and 
Dewoi t i n e we r e e a ch t o buil d a r a c i n g o.Ntplan e wi t h t wo 
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different types of engines, but the first practice fli ght s 
reveale d their utte r hopelessness comp ared with t he speeds 
of the English and Italian e n tries. 
Bot h En g land and Italy have evinced keen interest in 
hi :,;;h- speed se ap l ane s since t~le war. England ha.d already 
gained a ver y si gn al vic t ory in 1 914, which ~xerted a last-
ing inf l uen ce on the war-time design. (Comp are t h e Sopwith 
pursui t airplanes .) 
Am e ric ash 0 we d 0 n 1 ya p ass i n g in t ere s t (J. 92 3 -1 92 0) . 
Following the d e f eat of 1 926 , the U.S. Government declined 
all further co oper ation . Th is chang e was based upon t~e 
completion of a well -defined buildi n.g p ro g ram. Even L i eu-
tenant Williams ' strenuous efforts failed to ef f ect any 
p ostp on e men t. 
All in all, the Sc hn eider Trophy Rac es registered no 
marked technical p ro g ress un til the respective g overnments 
took an active. inte r e st in the rac e s. Up to 1923 the race 
remaine d a field of a ctivity f or the sportsman and the a ir-
p l an e manufacturer . Tec hn ic a l devolo:p ;nent was slow , syste -
matic pr epar at ion a mi nimum . Th e v ic tor iou s Sopwi th of 
1 91 4 (fig . 5 ), al th ough special l y bui lt for racing, wa s, 
after al l, des i gn ed according to the sp eci fications for 
li ght scouting seap l an es, used a.t that time by the British 
Na vy . The ent ries f ro m 1 919 to 1 922 were sing le-seat pur-
suit s~~planes ( f i gs . 6 - 9 ) . T_ e engine p ower was r n i sed 
by 11 i ~ 11 e re 0 J:1p res s ion c:m d. r. p . m . 
Re a l racing s e ap l an es did n o t appear until 1 923 , al-
though the attention of t h e Air Se rvice s o f the U.S.A . had 
b een d irec ted toward the d eve l op ment of raci ng seap lanes 
as a basis for t he design of h i gh-sp eed military a irp lane s 
as far bac k as 1 919 . The rilief s p onsors of this movement 
were the Cu r t iss ai r p lane co mpany . And so Curtis s sea-
~ l ane s were s h i pped to Europe as entries of th e 1 923 con-
test (fig. 1 0) . They had been built at g overnm e n t exp e ns e 
and we re flown b~T U.S. IJa.vy off icers. The race revealed a 
42 km/h (26 mi./h r.) higher s p eed of the U.S. entr i~s . over 
the h i gh e s t European entry. har k ed techn ical superior~ty 
was the reason f or t h is. 
This acted as a sti mulus for Eng la.nd as well as f or 
I taly. Pursunnt to a d efinit e poli cy of developmen~ , the 
English Air ,Unistry ~") l ace ''i an order with t:ne Gloster Air ... 
Craft Co ., Ltd . which , o ~ its own acc ou~t , had already built 
t h e Bame l r aci:g iand? l a~es , and wi t h the Sup er marine Av i-
• 
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ati on Company which, since 1920, had successfully represent-
ed England in the races ';lith its s p eedy "Sea 1ion" flying 
boats. 
The Italian Air Ministry also took over the develop-
me n t of se apl a n e racer s. Several firms , among them the 
It a lian branch of the Dornier, were called upon to submit 
cO IDJ)etitive d esi gns. Th-.. 1S, January 1924 saw the design o f 
a Dornier monop l a ne racer which had all the characteris-
tic s of the very pr omi sing Sup ermarine monopl ane S. 4. of 
October 1925 (figs. 13, 14, an d 15 1 , Unfortunately, this 
d esi gn ofi German technique never reached the building 
s tag e. It already incorporated the refinements of t h e mod-
ern racing aaa plane; its superior qualities were revealed 
in t he win d t u nnel and furnished without a d oubt, many val-
uable hi n ts i' or t :!.1e Italian racing aeaplane design. 
In 1 9 25 the United States still had the start over 
all oth er countries. The English Supermarine 8. 4 devel-
op ed serious wing fl u tter, and had to be withdrawn after 
a for ce d l and ing. The Gloster III bip lanes (f ig. IS) were 
obviously inferior to the American entries. The same a p -
p lied to t h e Italian ' Macchi M.33 (fig. 17) which, in adAi-
tion, were hlounted with a less po werful Curtiss D.12 e n -
gine. Eve n t ~e ~nglish metal propellers wer e considered 
in f er i 0 r by t !-: e Am e ric an s • 
The 192 6 rac e end ed with a very cloBe victory of the 
It a lian Liacc- i hl .39 ( f i g s 18 and 19)., and was in no small 
me a sure due t o the excellent skill of Di Bernar d i. It be-
c a me more a n d more evid.ent that s k ill and. especially, abun -
dant traini ng playe d a decisive role in the piloting ~of 
such racers. With Italy1s victory, the technical advan-
t ag es of the United States were wiped out. England could 
n ot p articipate in 192 6 , because the preparations could 
n ot be comp leted i n time. 
Englan d also realized t~at t 1e flight training for 
such races was just as important as the technical prepara-
tions. Heretofore, factory pilots had flown the English 
racing air p lanes but the h ighly technic~~ abi~itl and the 
fli ght practice of these test P~+Q.ts coul ~ nev.er. offer a 
substi t ute f or =D inten s ive cP Urse ~n tr.aining for such 
r a ces. The result was t he for~atipn of a sp ec ial High 
Spe ed Fli eht. Its sale f u n qtion con s isted in the training 
of p ilots an d t l1 e testi ng o;f a irp l an .es f or t lle purposes of 
the Schnei d er r a·ce . '.i; :c.t is oI' s an iz at ion p r ov ed to be up to 
the mark. .It had. ':lilit a r y t ra.ining; Tile p ers:o:q.nel was 
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supplied b;y- the Air lAinistry. Apart from the success in 
the Schneider races, other extremely valuable information -
technical as well as medical - was obtained and put to 
practical use . In agreement with American experience, it 
was found that flying a racing seaplane is more difficult 
for a seaplane flyer than for a landplane flyer. As a mat-
ter of record, all Schneider races, sinco 1923, wore won 
by landpl~ne flyers. 
Whereas the Americans had already shown careful prep-
aration , the English in the coming races demonstrated an 
exactness that is hard to beat in the selection and train-
ing of its pilots, which in no small measure was due to 
the zeal and application of Wing Commander - then squadron 
leader of the High Speed Flight - A. H. Orlebar. 
The races of 1927, 1929, and 1931 revealed England as 
superior winner with its Supermarine low- wing monoplanes, 
all designed ~l ong the sarno lines (figs . 4, 20, 30-35). 
The careful preparations bore abundant frui t. The race s 
were devoid of the spectacular. It Vias the calmly thought-
out plan that let England win, that gave England the victory 
uncontested. 
When evaluating the perf ormances, let it be not ed that 
a comparison, limited exclusively to the winning airplanes, 
yields no true picture of the status of the technique. 
Many times it wr:.S not the speediest nor the most technical~· 
ly advanced type that carried away the p rize. Q.uite often 
promiSing entries had to be withdrawn from the race because 
of some unfortunate circumstances as, for instance, the 
fastest entry of the first race, f lown by the German-Amer-
ican .Weymann, in a Nieup ort mon op lane (substantially the de-
sign of our countryman Franz Schneider), was forced by a 
break in a fuel line to qu it after covering 240 kilometers. 
The very promising Gloster VI (fig 30) was unable to enter 
in 1920 because of engine trouble. At other times air-
planes crashed prior to the races (e.g., Curtiss and Wright 
bip lanes, 1925-26, Short "Crusader," 1927 (fig. 21) . France 
and Italy both had several such mis n aps . In Dany cases the 
real cause could be traced to lack of preparation. 
After 1926 the race h ad narrowed down to a duel be-
tween Engl a nd a~d Italy. Th eir ~ et ho d s of technical de-
velopment followed two bas i cally di ~f eren t lines. Great 
Britain concen trated on on e t yp e of se ap lane and one en-
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g ine, namely, the braced low-win g type of monoplane with 
water-coole d engine. The oip lane t ype later on was more 
a matter of comparison. The d. esign '\78. S under the juris-
dic t ion of the Air Ministry, which also cont rolle d the tech-
nic a l develop n ent without, ho wever, placing undue restric-
t io n s on t h e desi gn er. The contracts stipulated desi g n and 
constrtlc t ion on l y in a g reement with the Air Ministry. This 
e xp l a i n s t h e u n iformity in desi g n of the English raeers. 
I t al y evi d ently did not cooperate that closely. The 
resp onsible officials shifted the brunt of the development 
to th e industry. Hence the di f ferent methods of attack 
and a g re a ter multiplicity of typ es. Among them they de -
v e lop ed p ro mising t heories f or obtai n i n g hi gher sp eed . The 
di s pe rsal o f t ~e efforts, on the other hand, was followe d 
o y a less p er f ect p roduct of the individual typ es. 
Thus, wh en En g lan d finally won the Sc h neider Trophy, 
uncontes t e d , it had ~ ell earned the victory o y systematic 
eff o r t concen trat ed t o di r e c t resu lts. Ital y l s aims, on 
the ot h er han d, were os t en sibly more with a n eye to future 
developments to insure a p erman ent techn ical superi ority. 
F or, after all, t h e p ersistent e nd eavors for hi~her speed 
d i d n ot te r mi n ate with the Schneider Trophy Race. Fu ture 
d evelopm e n t will tall wh ether Italy's activity in t h is re-
sp ect was successful or n ot. 
In c ontrast t o t h e British, which disbanded the i r ~i gh 
Speed Fli ght, Ital y still carries o n its exp eri ments with 
rac ing a i r p lan es. The ne x t aim o f the Italian Experimental 
Branch f o r h i gh-sp eed fli ght a t Lak e Garda is the wor ld's 
spee d record. This oranch is experi menting with several 
n ov e l racers. In o n e, a Li acchi twi n-en g ine seap lane, Lieu-
t e nan t Ha ri is a llo g ed to h a ve re a c h ed a speed of 745 km/h 
(462 . 9 wi. /h r.) over a 3 km (1.8 6 mile) co u rse in May 1 932 , 
a c c:or d i ng to newsp aper rep orts. The p articular seap lane 
ha s t wo Fiat e n{; i n es in t a ncl e m, de ve lopi ng 2 , 750 hp. eac h 
a t 3 ,3 00 r . p . m., wi t h on l y 50 liters (3 ,051 cu.i n .) d is -
p l a ceme n t a nd 980 kg (2 , 1 60 lb.) wei gh t (0 .35 7 kg/hp = 
O. 776 1 b • / hp . ) . 
Franc e als o co n ti nu o s i t s exp eri me n tation with sea-
p l ail e r a c e rs, a lth ough no sp ec ial pe r f or nan ces have b ee ome 
kn own . 
For ge::l er a l f1i G!.l t t e c .l.::l i qn e t h e SchEeider race is of 
much mo r e si gn if ic a~ ce t h nn we a re wont t o b elieve here in 
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Germany. This assertion is fully borne out by some state-
ments fro m various foreign experts. 
As concerns the eng ine developuent of racing airplanes, 
t he Director General of the Rolls Royce, Ltd., has this to 
s ay : II The devel op me n t of racing engine s has 1 ed to im-
proved design of every vital engine part. It will result 
in longer life of the standard service eng ine types of the 
air services. 
Economically, high-speed engine developmont is a sav-
ing, because much time is saved to attain to technical 
perfection. In fact~ it is safe to say that the research 
for the Sc hn eider race t carried on during the past two 
years, is equ iwalent to a normal development activity of 
our Engine Section of from six to ton years. 
Besides, the publicity for the superiority of British 
products is not to be und erestimated. II 
Wing Command er A. ~. Orlebar, of the High Spe ed Flight, 
in a sp eech -Defore the Royal Unite d Service Institution, 
in March 1932 , stated: "Without the stimulus of a Schneider 
Contest, it would have been an impossi-bility to get the co-
operation of all t h e experts. The knowledge was bought 
c heap l y n ot"\1it hstand ing all tho cost. All progress levies 
a toll in human life as well as in money, a fact "\1h1ch is 
usually overlooked. 
One brief Antarctic ~xpedition costs more than 2t 
t imes as mu ch as all the money expended here in England 
for the Schneider race. The results of high speed are 
surely just as useful to humanity as Polar research. The 
Schne ider Cup racing seaplanes point the way to higher 
speeds in commercial flying. II 
William Wait, Jr., one of the leading designers of 
the Curtiss racers X1920-1926) writes undisput edlY, as fo I-
low s: II i'7e hear so much about the e ff ici ency of our Ai r 
Services. This is n ot quite the case from the p oint of 
view of tho mater ials. Accor d in g to reliable information 
the English service airplanes have a speed of well over 
360 km /h (2 23 .7 mi./hr,). Ou r service airplanes had high 
SlJeed so long as we k ep 'c on developing racing air p lanes; 
but no longer. This is not to be constrll.ed as inability 
of our d esi gner s, but rather as the re sult of lack of means 
to carryon the research w or~ on racing seaplanes." 
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The most powerful pursuit airp lane ef the U.S.A. was , 
RS is kn own, developed from the Curtiss racer. The world-
kn own Cu rtiss "Conquerer " engLl e is al so a direct res"J.lt 
of the raci n g en g ine develop mOll t. MotRl propellers, in-
t ernally sprung wheols, wheel brakes, wing radiat ors , and 
many 0 th.er t schni cal rof incmcn tsar 0 tho frui t s of t:lC 
American racing airplano dovolopment, 
In the face of the technic~l gain. the object ion of 
a lmost prohibitive d.evelop rn ent costs does no t ":i101d water .. " 
Th e 1927 rac e cost England, bet "een 1925 ['.nd 1927, approx-
imately 5 , 500,000 Marks. Ita.1Y is said to have spent even 
more since 1923, For the 1931 rnce , Lad~ Houston d onated 
2,000,000 Mark s. This sum defrayed all exp e nses inci d en-
tal to airplane and engine develop ment. Two airpl Bn es were 
remo d eled, at least three airplan es were built comp letely 
new, and about six ongines manufactured, 
THE PILOT'S SIDE 
Piloting a racing airplane p resents special di f ficul-
t ies. On top of tha.t tho races mu st, ill ~uost cases, be 
fl own b y p ilots who are not at all , or li ttle u sed to very 
h i gh-sp eed flying. The s h ort life of tho a ng inas p ermits 
no QxteIl sive train in g . Most racing ::l.i rp l ~l.n es are there for e 
patentl y not co mp letely developed f rom the p oi nt of v:!. ew 
of flight qualities, That ex~ l Bin s many difficulties and 
accidents. 
The p ilots in the Schneider race ahTay s e mphasize d 
two objectionable f eatures, na~ely, i n suffic ient visi b il i-
ty a.nd a i.ln oyan ce from eX:'luust g aSE) s. I n t Il i s respect t ile 
bil) lanes ( a s t h e Gloster IV aud t:l0 Sup0r~arine S.4, f or 
instance) s h owed es.p ecially j?Qor visibilit ~· , which wa.s t~le 
main reason t~e Britis~ cha~ged ove r to t ~ e low-wi ng t yp e. 
The claneer of poisoning ':)y exhanst Gas, whi c h may have 
been resp onsib;'e for many ot :i.l erwi s e un eX})l e..il~ed acci o. el1ts, 
has n ow be en removed by a fro sh air feed i n t~e pil o t
'
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cockpit. 
With tne high tnke-off and landing s p eeds it if! ma n-
dato ry t ~at t~e pil ot be us e d to the m. Ro~ ce, pi loting a 
racer stip ulat es a oorresp onding t rain!:.!!,;, as firs t reco e -
n1zed by the U.S.A,. and along wh ich l i ~ os the English 
High Spcod Flight VT a s or g anized ill 1926. Ital;r followed 
al on g similar 1 l!1O s. The so tr a i n L l!:: aect i ons ttl so took 
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over the flight testing of new racing types as well as all 
other experimental flights. One important feature of the 
training was the teamwork of t h e selected pilots . 
For the 1931 race the English pilots were schooled in 
the following order: Fairey III F biplane with floats, 
Fairey FireflY (one placo) biplane, Gloster IV bipl an e, 
Superme.rine S.5 low-wing monoplane, Gloster IV low-wing 
monoplane, Supermarine S.6 low-win g mon.oplane, Sup ermarine 
S. 6A, 8upermarine S.613. Each ptlot received about 12 hours' 
flight training on racing air p l ane s. 
The land flyers claimed t ha t the most d ifficult s tage 
in the trainin g occurred when c hanging f rom the s e rvice 
aeaplane to the Gloster IV bip l aae. The instability ao ou t 
the normal axis was especially disturbing in the Glos te r 
IV .A. and IV 13 as result of the raised upper win g for better 
visibility. The high accelerations to which one becomes 
only graduallY accustomed, were likewise very dis quieting . 
But the take-off was tae real d i ff iculty, because of the 
propeller torque at times making starti ng a 1 to g ether i mp os-
sible, except by well-defined wind and wave conditions. 
Wa ghornls report on take-off d i ff iculties in the Superma-
rine S.6 is very pertinent (referen ce 1). Tho t orque made 
the left win g di g into the water , b ri ngi n g the ti p danger-
ously close to the wate r and s winE-; i ng viciously to the 
left. The drag of the float s was h i gh . Take-o ff was no t 
exactly into the wind but at 20 0 to the le f t and with rud-
der hard to the left in order to g et h er on the step . In 
the air the S.6 wa s sai d to be easier to fly and to be more 
stable when stalled than the 8. 5 . 
A. H. Orlebar expressed himself si milarly (referenc e 
2). When taking off t h e seapla::le would veer to the left 
until it g ained suf f icient speed to make t he rudcl er e ffe c-
tive. In tho early stag e the pi lot is almo st blinded by 
the spray. There is absolutel y n othi ~g to d o except keop 
tho hoad down and start off to t ~e ri ght of t he wind, ho l d -
ing t h e stick to t he right and back a nd be ready to take 
control as soon a s the airplane gains way. I~ the l atte r 
stages of t h e run t h e fl oats a re subjected to enormous 
stresses, and t h e V s he.pe and strength of the floats i n the 
absence of shock a b sor b ers a re t h erefo re v ery vital fac-
tors. It takes al most 1. 6 km (J. mi le) to g et off the wa-
ter (wit h the S. 6 ) and anothor k ilo meter (.62 mile) before 
the seaplane climbs comfortably . Once when t he eng ine cut 
out suddenly after j ,\:LSt taJ,l:ing off, tae seap l a.n e covered 
about 4 .5 km (2.8 miles) before it co u l d be landed . From 
. 1 
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full t hr ottle at 60 m (200 ft.) it takes ab out 5 km (3 
mil es) to pul l up. At 530 km/h ( 330 mi ./hr.) the S. 6 f li es 
its elf wit 11 h a..'Tl d. s an d fee t 0 f f • 
When landing the S. 6 the pi lot has to app r o a c h at 240 
km/h (1 ·49 mia/hr.). Th e speed drops sl owl y. The s e a.p l ane 
touch es the wate r very g ently at about 165 km/h (1 02 G 5 mi./ 
hr,,), but the deceleration is venl rap i d . The pilot need.s 
to brace his shoulders well back to pr e v ent being thr own 
forward and b reak ing his g ogg les on the b o ard . IIOily" sea 
makes l anding d i ff icult. Wh en the waves show whitecaps 
(say a wind of 6 .5 m/s == 21 ft./sec.), it is too rough to 
take off. 
One o f th e first problems in the races was, the most 
eff icient method of cor n ering. A tight steep turn at the 
pyl ons produces in high-speed airplanes, high centrifug al 
forces , which st i pul a te very high structural strenGth and 
impair t~l e eff iciency of the pilot. Acc-ordin g t o Waghorn, 
trained p ilots suff er between 5 and 7 g the l o ss of sight , 
starting with blurred v ision. He is of the opinion that 
the p i l ot d oes not lose c onsciou sness but rat he r loses his 
quick ne ss o f thou~ht and that i f d one repeatedly, has a 
weakeni ng e ffec t, a lthough E o E . Wimperis (reference 3) 
dispu t e s it . A. !I . Orle o ar (loc. cit . ) states that in a 
sus tai ned steep turn the f irst eff ect is a feelin g of 
ti gh tness around th e nock, th e r.. a blur ring of sight , and 
finally, b l ac:k ine; out. As soon as the a irp l a ne is strai ght-
en":Cl" out , these s ensat ions vc..llish. Tl~ere a re no after e f -
fec ts. Eost p ilots see b lack at 5 g in a sustained turn, 
alth ough d i iferer..t p ilots c an with s tand different amounts 
of g . In the Hi gh Sp ee d Fli gh t it was a p oint of honor 
to confe ss if one f elt unf it. Six of the t we lve f l yers 
were nonsmoker" and teetotalers. It was adv isab l e to wear 
a loose c ol l a r . Elastic belts had been tried but had 
pr ov ed usele ss . 
Loose turns at th e pylons mean greater d istance f l own 
and lower av ~rage sp e ed . 
Th e Italians prefe r r e d in 1 927 and 1 929 a climbing 
turn (h a l f l oop f ollowed by rolling ou t on to p ) , uti l izing 
the h ei gh t gai n of about 200 m ( 650 f t . ) to i n cre~s e the 
speed on the strai gh t away . This method o f cor ne ~ing a l -
though ver y s~ ect acul ar , was n o t a s e ff icient a s that of 
t ll e n l'i t i sh • 
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Elaborate theoretical studies led the Eritish to con-
clud e in 192 6 (reference 4) that a sustained, not unduly 
steep turn with no loss or gain of height, would be most 
efficient. Radius of t urn and bank were so chosen that 
the a cceleration d id not exc eed 5 g . This yielded turns 
wi th about 50 0 bank . Th e be st po s si ble a.verage sp eed was 
def i ned at about 97 pe rcent of the top sp eed in level 
fli r,ht. The investi g ations also revealed that the gain of 
meal1 speed be c ome s less with i n creasing acceleration. 
Consequently, circling the pylo n s in steep and tight turns 
presen ts no app reciable advantage. 
Conversely to these theoretical studies, flight meas-
uroments on h i gh-speed sing lo-seat pursui t and rac ing air-
p l a nes have shown that not the turn without chango of 
hoi ght but t ho curve with mi nimum g ain of hei ght , yields 
the best ave rage s p eed . Airp lane s with very low p ower 
lo adin g have a te n d ency to climb at the co mm e ncemen t of 
t ho turn. I f this h ei ght chango is counteract ed by the 
rudder, there is quito an appreciable lo ss of s p eed in r ac -
i ng airp l an es. Tho Dest compromise is afforded fr om f r e e 
fli ght mea surements, a s p racticed by the British fer the 
1 92 9 r a ce fo r defin i ng the best r adiu s of turn, accelera-
tion at each p oint of the p ath of turn , a nd best dynami c 
pre s sure. The radius of turn of the S. 6B in the 1 93 1 race 
~as estimated at around 700 to 750 m (2,3 00 to 2,450 ft.), 
t h e f l ying hei ght on the strai gh taway at about 1 20 ill (394 
ft.). Th e best turns with the S. 6 B were flown at around 
7 3 0 ill (2,395 f t . ) r ad ius, and at 5 60 km/h (348 mi . /hr .) 
sp eed indication , according to Orlebar; then t h ere are no 
u np l e asant effects, 
High speed with its attendant accelerations, and the 
unusual landing sp eeds, together with the difficulty of 
tak i n g of f f ro m wate r, alway s involve greater hazards. 
Added to that were the very li mited practicing facilities 
in most cases . But i n sp ite of all t ha t the Sc h neider 
races re mained without fatal a ccident s, although there was 
no l a. ck of serious mishaps . Air p l anes c aught fire i n the 
air. ot h ers dev eloped p rop eller trouble, wings and tail 
sur f ac es showed si gns of flutter; t h ere were f orced land-
i ng s du e t o exhaust-gas poi so ning , or blinding caused by 
leak in g fue l or l ack of fuel. Most races had some acci-
dents . In most cases theJr were tr ifli ng . The preparat ory 
stag es of the r a ces, on tho ot h er han d, took a number of 
valuable human lives, particu l a rly du ri ng the p ractice 
trials. B~t these acc i d e n ts woro n o t in vain: technique 
a n d science wero a b lo t o gather mu c h useful i nfo r mation. 
I n t h is respect a lso the Sc hnoider Trophy Rac e can in n o 
way bo classed among tho ordinar y a irplane races. 
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SURVEY OF ENTRIES 
The development of the Schneider Race entries is sim-
ilar to that of the racing landp lanes; from braced mono-
plane t o braced bip lane, t~ e~ to cantilever monoplane and 
b ack to braced monoplane. 
Admittedly, t h e 1913 mono~lane (fig. 3) is in no way 
like the modern raci ng monoplane. The bracing s yst em 
shows in place of t h e numerous cables a few but very care-
fully streamlined wires. In sp it e of c ore t han twice the 
total wei ght, the wing area is on l y a portion of the ori g -
in a l size. Th e contour of t~e wing corres? ond s to t h e ad-
vances made in t he science of flow research . 
The first law for the racin g airp l ane is the elimina-
tion of all avoidable d r ag. All d i me n sio n s a re k ept to a 
minimum. 
There has been a radical c~ang e in the flotation gear. 
The p lump, three-float g ear with two s mal l, mostly un-
steppe d main floats and a tail float, is now replaced by 
two long, sing le-step floats of most C[1refull y d.esi gned 
form. Aerodynamically and hydrodynamic a lly the floats 
have been very mu ch improved. I n ste ad of nin e struts, t h e 
fl otation g ear now has four. 
Even if the 1913 de si ~ne r had had a ~odern raci ng en -
gin e, h e woul d never have b een abl e to reach t h e speed s 
which to-day a re looke d upor. as ordinary. 
As compare d to 1 91 3-14, tile wing loading is rive ti rae s 
as h i g h an d the h orsep ower p er square roo t of win g area 3 0 
times a s hi gh, whereas the p ower loadin ~ is n o~ ab out o n e 
s eventh of the ori g i nal f i gura. The ell g ines of 1 40 and 70 
ho r s ep ower then, have ri s en t o 2 , 3 0 0-2 ,600 ~ or sRpowe r. 
In spite of more than twice the t otal weight, the a ir-
plane d imensions h ave become smaller. One recarkable fea-
t ure is t hat all racin g monop l ane s since 1913 hav e practi-
cally the same asp ect ratio, namely, a round 6. 
The larg est factor in t~e s p eed inc re as e be t ween 1 91 3 
an d 1 9 31 is, u n que s t ion a [) 1 Y. t :10 r i so in e ng i n e p owe r. 
The s p eed diag~an (fig. 2 ) ma n ife s ts a relationship of t~e 
3d powe r of engine horsepower. It foll owS from this t hR t 
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the development of racing airplanes hitherto followed the 
Same high-handed and uneconomical metho d as in the other 
motor vehicles (automobiles, motor boats, etc.). But this 
fact is ne i ther a repr oa ch nor a reason for pessimistic 
interpretation of the gr owth in speed. The technique of 
flight still offers the engineer many new avenues of attack. 
Even though the winner.:> since 1926 have been with 
braced low-wing monoplanes, this is no sign of their supe-
riority. Experienced designers still maintain. that supe ... 
rior biplanes coul d be built. 
Since, as a l ready mentioned, the induced drag of a 
racing airplane is without significance, a comparison of 
the wing structure forms need not g o beyond the static 
side of it. In this respect the mu1tiplane a-opears, ordi-
narily, to have the advantage. 
T~e cantilever monoplane never was l ooked upon with 
favor, and this design was soon abandoned. The transition 
to the wire-braced type was evidently brought about by the 
wing flutter rather than for any static-aerodyna.mic rea-
sons (wing weight, profile drag). This change led to the 
10w··wing, with drag wires attached directly to the fuse-
lage, the lift wires at the flotation gear, lower landing 
speed (ground effect), and. improved visibility . 
The wing of the rilodern racer is a semi-thick (about 
8 percent of the chord) section (fi~. 37) cambered on top 
and bottom . Fully symmetrical sections are very seldom 
resort~d to. Thin sections n e ver did find favor, in spite 
of their lower profile drag . 
The flying boat as racer ha s almost disappeared since 
1923. Ap art from the power p l.'J.n t, it should be possible 
to design one with just as low frontal drag and just as 
satisfactory aerodynamic quali t ies an the float type sea-
plane. But a d irect p rop eller d rive demands an engine Olt-
side of the hull, which means e-; re a ter drag. The British 
made an attempt in this direction with their Supermarine 
in 1924, but gave it up as hopeless because of see:t!l ing1y 
insurmountablo difficultios involved in the g ears. A more 
recant desi gn of a twin-engi n e flying boat with diroct-
driven prop eller is that of D~rnier (fig. 3 6), 
Another original, but unsuccessful, desi e n was that 
of the Italians in 1929, in the Piagg io P.7 (figs, 31 and 
32), which had no floats, (the fuselage acting as main 
float) • 
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There were no mUlti-engine entries in the Schneider 
races. France, and more recently Italy, have developed 
some twin-engine racers. The fastest Italian competi tor 
in 1931 was, allegedly, the twin-engine Savoia, but it did 
not fly in the race. Dornier published in 1928 designs 
for a twin-float racer with engines in tandem (fig. 25), 
similar to t~o Italian Savoia S.65 of 1929 (figs. 26 and 
27) • 
The latest and most p romising design of Uacchi is a 
monoplane with two engines joined together end-to - elld, the 
propeller shaft from the rear engine lyin g in the Vee be-
tween the front unit cylinders. The propellers rotate in 
opposite directions. 
The very samo method had been used back in 1912 by 
Hellmuth Hirth in the Rumpler "Taube" fitted with two 100 
hp. Ar gus en g ines. It is quite remarkable that a lon g-
forgotten, a pp arently unfit, design again becomes the lat-
ost after 20 years. 
Since 1923, the flotation gear of the modern racer 
(table III) consists of two long, stepped floats. In fa.ct, 
the influence of the Schneider Trophy Contest has been par-
ticularly noticeable in the advance d float design, which 
otherwise it WOT!.ld have t aken y ea.rs to achi eve. Tak e-off 
and landing spee ct s of t~le modern racL-lg sea:::> lan es are in 
the neighborhood of 200 km/h (12 5 ~i . /hr.), which is far 
beyond any other f orm of water craft. 
Single-float landin g gears were never tried on racin g 
seaplanes. The necessary supp ort floats avi d. ently induce 
such high frontal resistan ce as to make this type useless. 
One particularly disturbing teature i n racing sea-
p lanes is the effect of the high torque reaction of the 
propeller. The propeller torque renders taxying and ta~­
ing off difficult and must also be ta:ken into account in 
flight. The pe rformance loadi ng of mode rn racers is sli ght -
ly more than I kg/hp (2.2 lb./hp.). Span and float spaci ng 
are s mall co mpared to propeller diameter and propeller tHsk 
loading, while the pr opeller r.p.~. has docroased rather 
than i nc roased. 
At take-off t he torque reaction bocomes a n added load 
on oue float. The cousoquenco is an incliuatio~ of the 
wing and an abrupt turning of the seap lane a.t a time i'T!len 
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the con t rols a re st i ll inef fective. The 1 923 Cur tiss rac-
ers therefore used a weight bal an ce in the f lo at . The 
float , li ghtened by the torque reacti on, was fitted with 
an additional we i gh t in tho fo r m of a f uel tank. 
Su"o se rrl1.e:l t ~1.8yel opm en t s rev e a l ed the i nad.e quacy of 
t h is wei gh t bal an c o for l a r ge r eng i n es and the same dimen-
sions . As a result , the more mod ern racer has a f lotation 
goar in which the fl o e t loadod additionally at the take-
off is:;: a rther away fr om the j) l an e of symme try and , in ad-
dition , larger than the unloaded fl oat (re sistan c e b al -
ance ). 3ut ev en these measures di d not a l way s pr ove suf -
fic ient on all rac ing seapl anes . Thus the pr opellers of 
the SUDo r mar ine S. 6 B had to ~ave a d iameter g roater than 
the optimum figure, becau se a t take-off with smaller pro -
pellers , it was i mp ossible to k eep the seaplano on the 
cours e, thus r.'ak in b the t ELk e-o ff altogether imp ossible.* 
The g reates t obs t acle of th e mode rn racin g seap l ane evi-
dent ly seems to b g smoot h li ft - off wi t hout undtily long 
run . The take - off r e qui res, in f act, a teChnique all by 
i tself, entirel y diffe rent f ro m that used f or service air-
p l anes . Th is differenco may n ot be quite so g roat in land-
p l an es - at l eas t, t ~er e nevor has been any special men -
tion of take- of f diff icult i es with r a ci ng l andplanes . 
I t was left to tr.e Supermar ine S. 6 TI , with its mark-
edly symmet ric a l fl o tation g e ar , to p rovB t h e p ossibility 
of smooth lan d ing with perf ect weight balance . The rules 
of the 1 931 cO!1test st i pul ated. a seaworthiness tes t i mme -
diately be f ore the start of the race, co mp rising take-off, 
l anding , and taxying i n a ci r cle on th e wat er. Th at mean t 
a landi ng with full lo ad of fue l fo r the 350 - k ilo me t er 
course . 
The torque of the geared-down on g ino** in the S.6 B 
attained to 940 m kg ( 6 , 800 f t .-l b .) at take - off . The 
l eft float had an additi onal load of 450 kg ( 992 .08 lb.); 
i t is 1 70 mm ( 6 . 69 in .) longe r than the ri gh t fl oat and 
i ts eccent ricity is ab out 250 mm ( 9 .8 4 in . ) (for a f loat 
spacing of abou t 2 , 300 mm = 90 . 55 i n .). Beside s , the left 
float contained. from t wo t o three time s as much fuel as 
t he ri ght f loat . 
.--- ------ ---.~---
*Various p romis ing entries were frus tr a te d by t ake-o ff 
d i ff iculties . So the Curtis s R 3 C- 3 wit h a Packard en~ 
gine (1 926) i s sai d to have been p r act ically u ncontrollable 
(r eference 5). 
**F or 2 , 300 hp . en g i ne p ow er. 
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LIFT AND DRAG 
There are two typ ic a l s i gns o f p rog r ess in modern 
racing airplanes, namely, lower air r esistance and in-
creased hor sep ower p er s quare f oot o f win E area. Th e 
f irst den otes a more pe r f ect a irplane design from t he 
s t a tic as well as t h e aerodynamic p oint o f view. A low-
d r ag coefficie~ t is ind icative o f g reat economy. 
~ h i ~h hor s ep ower- a re a rati o is obtained at the ex -
ponse of low p ower lo ad ing and hi g h wing l o ading. So that 
the p o we r- area ratio is p ri mar il y a p r ob l em o f en g ine de-
velopment, and second.arily, a question o f admissible take-
off and land i ng sp eed wh e n st andard airplanes are ~~s ed . 
A third factor is the propeller efficiency. For, 
stric tl y speaking, the thrust outp ut p ower o f the pr opel -
ler shoul d be referr ed to the win g area rather than t o th e 
engine p owe r. S o l ong as p ropellers with fixed p itch ar e 
used , the p ro~ eller efficiency of th e racing ai r p l ane ha s 
a compar a tively low li mit. Propellers with optimum effi -
c i ency and h i gh speed cann.ot be used, because the corre -
sp ondingl y h i gh p itch wou l d make the take - off al most im-
p o ssib le. To be sur e, the di f ference between serviceable 
and optimum p itch in me t a l p rop ellers has h eretofore ne ver 
beon so g reat as to mak o variable p itch p ropellers abs o-
lutel y necessary. But future d evelopmen t s wi l l hav e to 
ros ort to th i s exped ien t . It is signifi c ant, at any rate, 
that mos t tri a l flights with th e newer racing seapl;,mes 
included p ropeller tests. 
There must hav e been discrepancies in pr op eller effi-
ciency ~hen - contrary t o the mod el tests in th e wind tun -
nel - the h i ",h-speed f i gures o f the Sup ermarine low-wing 
type s bet wee n 1 92 7 an d 1 931 s h 0 VI e d ape r sis te n t d ec 1 in e . 
(from ~! cw = 20 . 2 to ~ /cw = 17.8). Here t h e high- spee d 
figures offer G. g ood basi s o f compari son, 'becau s e the ft.e l!-
p l ane s a r e very mu c h a like and engine powe r and speods rep-
resent re liable figu res. 
Unfortunately, n o detail ed test da ta a re a vailable 
ot he r thnn thoso of the British , anQ t ~ey on l y cover the 
year 1 927 (reference 6). The 3rit i sh pr of!,ram f ollowed a 
very systematic schodul e, bu t the y h&ve been r a t h er reti-
cent about p~1.bl ishing th 6:~r latest data . For example, take 
the te s t data pub lished O!'. t he Supe r mar i n e S.5 l ow- wing 
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monoplane (No. 1 9 in table II, fig. 20). On the basis of 
very carefully made investigations a propeller efficiency 
of ~ = 0.7 may be assumed. The optimum efficiency was 
estimated by the British at ~ = 0.835,* although never 
reached with the employed propel ler for stated reasons. 
PARTIAL RE8ISTA~CES 
T~1.e "high-speed figure ll wi th our assumedly practical 
propel ler efficiency yields a drag coefficient for the 
seaplane in the neighborhood of c w ' of IDln 
Cw = 0.035 
This figure is in close agreement with the wind-tunnel data 
of 
Ow = 0 . 0346 
Ho':vever , this accord may be accidenta,l. For the much high-
er characteristics of the seaplane in fl i ght the coefti-
cients are perhap s lower, but the resistance in the slip-
stream is therefore greater .** 
It is of interest to estimate how this total drag is 
dis t ributed. The induced drag of the wing is of very lit-
tle influence , because the s.e.~plane flies with very low 
li ~ t coefficients . For the case in point 
or 
Cwi = 0 . 00095 
induced drag coefficient, i.e . , an induced drag of 2.7 per-
cent of the total drag. Wings with greater aspect ratio 
arc therefore without significance as far as speed increase 
is concerned. 
*The optimum propel ler efficiency of the Supermarine 8.6 
at top speed is ~ = 0 . 78, according to a diagram by F. 
Holroyd. (re f erence 7). 
**Careful U. S . fli ght tests revealed Cw = 0.04 for the 
Verville CPR-l and Cw = 0 . 5 4 4 for the Fokker D VII. 
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But for the entrieS of the first Trophy Cont est the 
conditions were different. For the 1913 winner (No. 1, 
table II), the lift coefficient in th e contest was 
0a = 0.96 
the induced drag 
cwi = 0.044, 
or an induced drag of about 20 percent of the total d rag. 
These seaplanes can no longer be classed as racing sea-
planes. Their range of maximum speed was far removed from 
the angle of attack corresponding to the minimum drag co-
efficient; the obt ained IIhi gh-speed fig1~r eslf therefore of-
fer no basis of comparison. 
According to a new G6ttingen interpolation formula 
(Ergebnisse der Aerodynamischen Versuchsanstalt zu Ggttin-
g en I V. p. 27) 
0.455 1700 
I Y......l ) 2' 58 L.l 
\log v J v 
the surface fr iction for a 
Reynolds Number may be assumed with a coefficient of fric-
tion (referred to wing area) of 
cWFfriction = 0 . 00552* 
The frictional drag of the S. 5 wings at V = 453 km/h (281. 5 
mi./hr.) then amounts t o 58.5 kg (129 lb.) or 16 p ercent 
of the total drag . Hence the effect of sk in friction must 
not be underestimated in racing seaplanes. This leaves for 
the form drag of the 8. 5 wings a coefficient o f 
cWF form = 0.00313 
*A wind-tunnel test on the model 8.5 wing revealed for a 
Reynolds Number 4.5 X 10 5 , a friction coefficient of 0.00984 
(R. & id. 11;0. 1299, ta"b1e 127). 3ut extrapol a tion is not ad-
missible because t h is Reynolds lJumbe r is sti~l within the 
transition zone between laminar and turbulent flow, aocord-
ing to L. Prandtl. 
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Compared with Schrenk1s (reference 8) profi le d_rag 
studies, the ab ove drag coefficients are acceptable. Ac-
cording to him (loc, cit. table III) coefficients of t h e 
order of magni tllde 0 f 
cWprofile = 0.006 
were to be exp ected. The p rofile d rag coeff icient 
cw f Ol = 0.00865 pr o 1 e 
obtained for the S . 5, is ost ensibly about 44 percent higher* 
which may , perhaps , be exp lained b y th e influence of the 
air flow on t h e win g as a result of the bracing wires . The 
influence of the slipstream may also have some s i gn i f ic an ce, 
particularly since Schrenk 1s investi gati ons ~ad , as known, 
been mad e on a c ant ilever wing without slipstream ef fec t. 
But closely agreei ng with Schr enk , the skin friction 
of the S . 5 is substantiall y hi gh e r than the p ure f orm drag 
of t ~ e wing. The R .A. F . 30 airfoil (fig . 31) is very s y m-
metrical . The sk eleto n line of the pr of ile is a s trai g h t 
line. The fo r m drag of the wing is on ly 25.6 percent of 
the profile drag , wh ereas the s k i n f riction is no less than 
74.4 pe rce n t. 
RES IDUAL DRAG 
For the parasite resist n..:.i ce of fus elage , flotation 
gear, control surfac~s, and bracing s y s t em the residual 
d rag coefficient of the S. 5 is 
c ws = 0 . 02 5 
or no le ss than 72 . 5 percen t o f the total drag . About 17. 5 
percent of it is att ributablo t o in c reas e d drag du o t o mu-
tual interference. En g lish measu rements reveal that the 
greater p art is due to the syste m of brac i ng . Consequent-
l y , the sum of the individual dr ag qu o tas io 17. 5 p erce n t 
lower than the actual d rag. 
- --_._---------
*For comp ariso n the pr of ile drag c oeffi cie~ t fo r tho 8. 5 
wa s computed with R. ;~ . Upsonl s 01.:lp i r ic a l fo r mul a ( for 
Vl)L = 3 . 5 x 10 6 Reynolds Number). Tho result was 
0 . 0095 . ( Sao referonco 9 .) 
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On the Supermarine 8.6, the drag quota due to mutual 
interference is 16.4 p ercent, while measur ements on the 
Sperry Mess en g er sport biplane discl ose at 160 km/h, ac-
cording to R. R. Upson (loc. cit.), B.ll additional c1.ra.g 
due to mutual interference, which amounts to 23.5 percent 
of the total drag. 
The drag quotas, accordin~ to British wind-tunnel 
tests are: 
--------·-- -1---------------··---·-·-- ---
Supermarine S.5 I Su:t} ermarine S.6 
C ws \ Quota to total I l:iutual inter-
drag I ference 
-i---- percent percent 
Bracing system 0.00221 I Mr·~7- ---~l~~-·------
4 c tru t sa. 00246 7.1 I 5.4 + 4.6 
2 floats 0.00675 19.5 21.4 + 1.6 
Fusela.ge t 7.8 
tail sur- I o. 
face ~.3 - 0.6 
Verti cal 0 . 0 0580 I f' 7 + 
---.~~ r i ;.~~ ~~--t --_.-- -. ·-----i-
__ ;:!~_~:~_~:6a 1~75_1_~_~ ____ J __ __ ~~~ ______ _ 
According to thi s the ID1],tu 8.1 interference sets up a 
drag of the order of the body dr ag . Th e wing drag of the 
S.5 and of t he S.6 wa.s app roximately the salUe (27 . 5 per-
cent a g ainst 27 .7 percent). 
The separate drag quot a s of t h e 8.5 are of p articular 
interest. The fuselage length is 5 .3 6 m (20. 87 ~t. ), with 
a maximum width of 505 mm (l~9 i ~ .), a nd maximum he i ght of 
940 mm (37 in.) (tho faired cylind e r cowlings included; 
s oe figs. 38 and 39) and is of oval section. Th e EH1ximum 
bulkhead area is 0.48 m2 (5.17 sq.ft.), tho total fuse1a.g e 
area 1 2.6 m2 (135.6 sq.ft.), a n d t h e total volume 1.57 m3 
(55.44 cu.ft.), inclusive of the fin. 
The d rag of t ·.i.1e comploto fusolage, re1ntivo to maxi mu.m 
cross section is 
c' = 0 .128 
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About 67 pe r cent of this is perhaps due to surface fric-
tion, thus leaving 
cf ' = 0.043 
for body drag . 
Accordi ng to measurements the drag for the bare fuse-
lag e minus vertical tail surfaces was only 
c = 0 . 107, 
wh ich certainly attests to the aerodyna!1ic qualities of 
mo d ern racing air p l a nes.* 
The notable feature of the 1925 Supermarine S.4 was 
its still lower drag coefficient 
c = 0.082, 
desp ite its 85 p er c ent g reater maximum -bulkhead and its 47 
percent highor d r ag than of the S . 5 fuselage (fig. 38). 
Accardi 19 to,. lAcKinnon Wood and Glauert, the fuselago 
o f t h e Cu rtiss CR 3 (fig . 10) has a drag coofficient of 
c = 0 . 21 to 0 . 25 
for a maximum bulkhead of 0 . 65 m2 (7 sq . ft.) . 
*E. Ower (Jour . Roy . Aero . Soc. , Jul y 1 932, p . 535) states 
that a streamline b ody equivalent to the fuselage has a 
turbulent frictional drag of 
or 
cr = 0 . 00144 
cr = 0 . 037 (-Y-l 
v L/ 
0 · 2 
According to that, ab out 5 percent of the total seaplane 
drag would be surface friction on a bare, perfectly smooth 
f u selage such as the S . 5. In realit y , the skin friction 
of the complete 8 . 5 fuselag e , inclus i v.e of fin, should be 
estimated at around 11 percent of the total drag. A fur-
ther 6 percent of the tota.l drag is therefore caused by 
tho body drag of the comp lete S . 5 fusel age . 
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The following tabul ation shows the max i mum fuselag e 
sections of various racers: 
FUSELAGE SECTIONS AT ~AXIMUM BULKHE AD 
Seap lane typ e Cross-sec ti on a l area Cm2 ) 
--- --------------+--
S'llpGrmarine "Sea Lion" 
flyLlg b oat 
Glo ste r I I bi 1J l ane 
Gloster III " 
Cu rtiss CR.3 II 
Sup ermar i ne S. '1 monol) l ane 
Cu~tiss R3C.2 bi~lane 
Gl o ster IV II 
Sup ermarine S. b low-wing 
mon op l ane 
Short IICruG a dor ll low-wing 
;no n op l a ;'l e 
s q . ft .) 
1.17 
0 .9 5 
0 . 95 
0 . 6 5 
0 . 61 
0 .48 
Tl.~e reducucl d r ag between the S.4 and t h e 8.5 i s p ri-
mari l y d~e to the re du ce d cross s ection s. 
The fl oat d rag of the 8.4, relat ive to t he maxi mum 
bulkhead area, wa s 
c = 0.115 
by 0 .342 m2 ( 3 . 68 sq.ft .) J·ax i mum bul khead and an e xc e ss 
lift of 55 p er cen t of the t ot al we i gh t as compared to 
c = 0 .118 
for the 8. 5 ( ta-ul e III) with a maxi mum bUlkhead a rea of 
only 0 .295 m2 (3.18 sq.ft .) . The resul t wa s a 11 p~rc ent 
lower f ~o at dr a g . The fl oat area of the 8,5 was 8.95 m2 
( 96 . 3 4 sq.ft.) - the excess li ft a bout 47 p ercent of the 
total wei ght • 
The four float cup~ o rt strut s of the S,5 of R.A.F . 30 
r-------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------
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form gave a finenoas r ati o of 4 :1. Tho drag of a single 
strut relati v e t o strut diamet er wan 
c = 0 . 0796 
at a Reyn ol ds Numbe r of 5 . 2 6 X 1 0 5 • 
Ori g inally o f p isciform section, the streamlin e brace 
wires on the 8.5 ~ ere rep lac ed by such of lenticular form 
after wind-tunnel t es ts had s h own the latt e r to be more 
prop i t ious, with a d rag coefficient of 
c = 0 . 80 t o 0 . 40, 
at ver y low Re y no1 ct s Uumbor s. 
J3 e g i n n i n g i n 1 92 8 t tho S. 6 , S • 6 B , an d G los t e r V I iV ere 
aGain f itted wi t h streamlino s e ction wires b ecause of thei r 
superi or i ty wi t h a 22 p er cen t lo we r d rag t han t h o se of ]. en -
ticular section. Ad mittedly , these wir e s mUf,t "be finis hed 
by hand to insure satisfaction. 
The cinematogrC'.phic reco rds taken of the lanclil1gs of 
t he 8. 6 revealed 1 43 km/h (89 nli . /hr .6 as best land ing 
speed with an angl e of a tt ack of 11.6. The accuracy of 
these me asurements was with in ±2 percent. This g iv e s a 
maximum lift coeff'i ci en t of t~;.e sea p l ane of 
caL ::": 1 . 37 to a L - 11. 6° (r e f erenc e 1 0 ) 
Wind- tunne l te s ts o n the 8. 5 wing having R.A. F . 30 win g 
section (r efE rence 11) s h owed 
= 0 . 83 at a 
c a max = 0 . 96 a t a = 1 5
0 
or c a = 0 . 92 a t a = 11. 0
0 
after a l lowance for gr ound 
interf e re n ce. For the whole seaplane t h e li ft was c a = 
1.09 ( inclus ive of al lo wan ce f or gr ound e ff G ct 1md Rey-
nol d s Numbe r frO Tll comp arative measllr e ments on R.A.F. 30 
wing section). 
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The maximum lift, acc or rU.n ,<:>; to the . .le a surement on the 
complete seaplane mo u el was reached at around a. == 19° . 
The not inapp reciable di screpancy of t:. ca - 0. :38 in 
lift coeff icient beh[oen fli {sht L:, easureulOnt and c ?rofully 
corrected mod el test is pe rhal)s at tribut able t o slipstream 
offect.* 
On th e basis of tho measurements, the choice of wing 
scction for t h e S.6 fell t o o n e g iv ine the maximum li f t 
coefficient at a. == 140 • Th e fact that racing air n l an es 
land at c omp arativel y low a. (up t o 1 2 . 6° , according to 
measur e ments). proves that the an~le of attack ran ge which 
is availab le for p u rp oses of l andi!lf.; , has n ot 'h een f 1.111y 
utilized hitherto. The Eng lish wi nd-tunne l tests on rac-
ing seap l an e model s rovoaled a delayed separati on of the 
flow at hi€;h angles of attack as c orapared to wing modelS. 
Ap art f rom that , :i. twas preci s ely at high 8,n <'.:; 1 e s of ~t t tac k 
that the lif t of the nonlifting parts was p ercep tibly felt. 
To il lustrate: the model of the Gloster IV bin lane showod 
a critical a = 25 ° i n contrast to a = 13 0 ~ o r the mod-
el winG. Tho bohavi oE of t he Sh or t "CrllfJa.dor u was very 
p eculiar. At a ~ 18 and c a = 0.85 , a sop aration of 
flo \7, i. 0 ., ali f t doc r 0 as o. W 11. S 11 0 t 0 d; bu t :t s a in-
cre as ed the lift did n ot dis;9pear in t h e same moasure as 
COllmon for air p l an e wings, but gradually i nc reusod a g ain 
to caillax = 1.2 at a = 35° to 40 ° (un corrected mo de l 
figure) • The f l oats a nd the c y li nd er he lmets a re l ar~e 
contributo r y factor s to these l i f t conditions , a s also is 
the comparatively S1.'1a11 as~() e ct rat:i.o of t h e win g s. 
The li f t of the seap lane in fl i ght most likel y re-
veals a similar b ehavior, from w~i ch it ma y be c oncluded 
that with raci ng a ir p lallGS esp ocially, a much lower la:1<1 -
in ~ speed is obtainable when e ffe c t e d at gre ~ter anele of 
attack . The remarkab l ~ extended speed range of high-speed 
air p lanes may be assumed as n.tt estation to t hi s s1).rmise~ 
When interp retin g the c easurements it should be born e 
in mind that the S.5 is said to develop ver y d isagreeable 
st abi lity conditions (tendency to suddeu ly go into a s~ in) 
when a PlJ roaching the cri tical a ngle of attack (stalling ). 
-------.-------~--.. -.-.--.-.- -----.---- ---- .. ----------~ ... ---
*El1{;li sl1 measurements on the Fo::o;:ke r F VII cO lIlm ercial n01,, -
o~ l an e show a di s cr e pan c y of only . ~ ca == 0. 1 (refer en c e 1 2 ) 
b~tryeen n onrunning and running en~ine. 
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As conc~rns tho d rag conditions, the graph (fi g . 2) 
and table II Qanifost t h at t~cre is no lo ngo r any differ-
enco between lal1dJJlanes and. seaplanes , al though there was 
considerable in 192 3, on acooun t of the high float d r a g . 
For examp le, t he identic a.l Curt iss army racer OR 2 with 
the same engine but fitted with lan d ing g ear, r eached a 
spee d of 331 km/h (195 roi./hr.) over a 250 km (1 55 . 3 mi.) 
course in t~e 1922 Pulitzer Race which, in the 1923 Schnei-
der Contest, fitted with two floats and with 55 kg (121 lb.) 
more fuel load, reached a spe e d o f 2 85 km /h (177 mi . !hr .). 
The 13.5 pe rcent speed loss in favor of the landp l ~n e 
pr oved therefrom i:l8.S , howevor, d.isappeared to-day, thank s 
to systematic measurements . 
F i gure 2 likew ise shows so me s ? eed records. It is 
seen that these, ~oweve r, can mak e no claim as s u itabl e 
basis for checking . For one thin g , the a c curacy of even 
the very lates t photogrammetric met h ods uith an accur a cy 
of withi n 1/20 se c ond over a 3 km (1 .8 S mi.) course, i s 
far from being as g reat a s t he timing over a 350 km (217. 5 
mi .) closed c ircui t . I·oreover, t ho d is tan ce is n ot flow!!. 
at steady speed . Prio r to ont eri n g tho course the p ilot 
at'cains a ltitud o so as to i nsure C.l. max i mum accoleration. 
Tho result is a much h i ghe r top spo e ll than tho actual top 
speed in unac c elerated horiz ontal fli ght. Contrariwise, 
the measured figures of t h o SC>.lloiCl.er races nre much 1;10 1'0 
reli a blo. Th e mea sured D~ oo d s - ou in g t o tho los s os in 
c or l1er i ils - a re ['.l)lJr ox i rlC:!.. t oly from 3 to 6 p or c on t lowo r 
than tho truo maxi LlU s p eod j.n unn,ccelernt e 0. level f li ght. 
This sp eed loss i s abOut tiw Gi',mo f o r al l seaI) l .... ~lCS . Bl..1. t 
thore is ;)rot anothe r, more subs tan t i a l er r or which equally 
results in an undul y low esthlati o n of the true top .speec1 . • 
and that i s that s e v er a1 of t:be n e'.7er 1' :.1.C ing seap 1 an e s 
could n ot be flown at full thr ot tle du ri ng the whol e r ac e 
because of insufficient c oo ling . I n f act , the English p i -
lots of 1929 and 1931 s tated that they li terall y f lew the 
r a ce accor d ing to the c o oling wa t e r tno r c oceter, i . e., 
throttled t ho engi no s o a s not to oxceed the maximur.1 p o1' -
r.li ss ib1e c o oling' water teUlpe r ature . 
I n any c a se the av e rag e sp eed of the Sc h neide r races 
was t her efore somewhat less than the true top speed. 
A fair average for modern racing seapla~ es of s tand-
ard type , accordi ng to f i gure 2 , i~l found from tIle empir-
ical f ormula 
3,----
V max = 102 J :1! IF 
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wherein Vmax is expressed in kil o me ters pe r hour, N 
ensine output in horsepo'Ner ar..d F = wing area in m2.~* 
This approximation b ase s mo~ern raci ng s eapl a nes on a 
IIhif;h - speed figure ll of 
'n/cw = 1 9.5 app roxima tely, 
'I1hi c h, as the {;raph reve ~.ls, 1.8 f ai rly a ccur a te f or lan cl -
planes and s e ap lanes in ll i gl1- s1)e e d f li ght s over greater 
dist a nccs. On the other hand , the world's speed records 
over a ~ -ki lometer cour s e d o not l eud themse lves to such 
e..v e r c-;,!~; 1 !1 g • 
The racers of the Schnei d er Contes ts woro designed 
solely for hi Gh-speed wo rk at low a ltitude . In s~ite of 
t hat th e se s eap l ana s wi t h thai r low p owe r I 0 a.o. i ng have a t 
timos reveale ~ climbin g speed s which are fa. r beyond a ny-
tl1i l:r; develoJ)<3Q by se rvice airp l anos . rr11'1.1S t he Gloster 
VI (see table II) had a speed of cli mb of 26 .8 m/s (87.9 
ft./sec.) near Ground level. 'l'li.O Amo ri car). entries a lso 
showod remar kable c li mtiL~ p oue r o 
Under 0 t !lerwi se i a .Jnt i a l con ~H t i on s, t he t ak e-o ff and 
l anding cpeed s of the di ff erent seap l anes were '\1 i ~Dly at 
varience. Th0 t a~ e-o ff difficult i o s au~ to t or que reac-
tion have already been pointed out. Then there is tho 
prope ller t h rust during J~axyingl~ the hycl rod;yn a.rr.ic quali-
ties o f the fl ot ati on gear, an~ a bove all the training of 
the p ilot. C ~reful fl oat ~esi ~n conformable to t owi ng 
tests has lowere d the wate r rosistan ce considerably and 
the t e n:ien cy to po rpois ing when a PIH' oachi rJ.g the hump sp eed. 
*1 . Hirschauer , in his rep ort (reference 13), attempts to 
set up a simil~l.l· a p pr o ximat ion for the speed porfClrrna.nce by 
means o f h is "quality" fact or, wh ich corres-p ona s to tl1. e 
Ger man " distance f igure" (T)/t:). With an a ssumed average of 
T)/€ = 3 . 0 , his a:9;Jr o x i mat io n is V = rv 8 1 0 N/G. But the 
a g reement wi th expe rience is not a.s sat isf a cto ry as by our 
a py rox i mati on method, as seen when c o mparing t h e " d is tan ce 
figures" in ta-D l e II. T_l e co mpariso n with e qual hi oh-
speed f i gures is le ss objec tionab l e . Besides, the h orse-
p 0 "1 e l' in Hi l' s c 11 ,~ ,1l e rs D e pe r fLu s sin air p l an e, W:1 i c 11 ~1. e 1.1 sed as 
illustration, should Tea(l 140 IIp . e ffe c t iv e "[.l erf ormanc e 
in ste ad of 1 60 };.p . rated. Qutlnl t, <';~li '. t i s, 'r}t. =: 3 . 2 in-
I 
stead of ~ j ( = 2 . 0 . 
**The p ro j;c ller c f fid.Oil CY 2_'.:; !:,w.xiiallrl hump speo d (on take-
off) is ab o 1.1. t 'r1 ,= 0 . 0 8 . 
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In this respe c t tho fl oats on the S.6 B are claimed to be 
much sup erior to those of tne S.6. 
Static thrust tests on the Gloster III 3 biplane with 
direct - drive Napier -Lio n VIII engine d eveloped 601 hp. at 
2 , 800 r. p .m., a t ~rust of 375 kg (827 lb.) for a propeller 
of 2 ,050 mm ( 6 .7 3 ft .) diameter , and 38 0 pitch at 0 .7 ra-
dius. An ot l1er pr op eller of the st-l.i!le type but with approx-
ima tely 37 0 p itch, wa s unsatisfactory for starting (refer-
en ce 1 5) . 
In contrast to this the S.6 A (modified S.6) and the 
S. 6 B (subsequent d.eve lopment of S.6) showed a much cleaner 
floE.t design and a mu c h quicker take-off despite the much 
hip-her ta.ke-off speed s. T~le longest take- of f of the s.e :s 
was 43 seconds at t he time t he wo rl d's record was estab-
li shed with a pr op eller of h i gher p itch. The quickest 
ta:Ie-off o f the 1931 Schneider Raco was 17 seconds. The 
l andings are C?. s a .'Iho10 more uniform , rangi ng from 18 to 
20 seco nd s fo::.' t h e S. 6 3 . The long est take-off was that 
of the S. 6, I.v i th an av e rage o f 60 second s. 
The Short IICrusader ll !w,d a quick take-off, i.e ., 8 
seconds, wit h full load . Th e take-o ff f or the S.5 and the 
Gloster IV B r an~ e d from 15 to 32 seco ~d s in a slight 
breozo; that of t h e Macchi M.52 was 18 seconds, in a 
sli ght head Hind , and 2 0 seco nd s in flat calm. 
Translation by J. Vani er, 
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TABLE I. SURVEY OF RACES 
I 'I I 'I Cour~e C01Ll1- ! Ai r- ! 0-: I Speed ' 
No.1 Year Da te Place laP. s Ito- try of I Pilot p l ane I Engi ne ',hp • I IRe mar k s 
Ital '.'!inner type I krn/n I km o,nn i I I 
1 19131 April 6lMona.co 
- I , 
I 
I 
2 I 19 14 IAP~~1 Monaco 
I 
3 119191 Sept . 9 
I l :Bourne~ , mouth I 
lS20 !sept . 
! I 21 
, i 
4 Venice 
! ! 
5 11921 i ;"ug.ll I Ve~ice I 
: I I 
! I 
6 I lS22 Aug .12 Na.p l e s I 
I I I I I 
' i I I I 
7 1 1923 i Sept. I Cowes I 
I i 28 ' , 
, I , : 
8 j 19241 Oct.25 i :Balti- : 
! I ! more I, 
28xlO ,'280 iFrance I Prevost I Deper- ' Gr:orne 1-16oT 9-6:5-1 
I I I dus sin I I I i i fl oat MDI "I 
2 8x101280 :Eng- IH. Pix- Sopwith iGnome 100 ,139 .7 
i land I ton float DD I I i 
No race because of war, 1915-1918 ! 
10x36 1360 i I ! 
II No deci si on - fog I 1 
I ' I I ' i ! , 
10x361360l Italy L. :Bo - I Savoia 1 Ansa1dO ! 500 1172. 5 I 
I ! logna I s. ~s I I' I ' I fly~ng 
,I ' boat DD i! 
lOx36 j360! Italy IG. di ,Macchi Isotta- 200 ',0 178. 5 1 
I :Briganti ! VII Fras- i : 
I f l ' h ' ' I I I i. y~ng c. ~ n~ 0 I I 
i boat DD ! I I 
13x28 13651Eng- IH. :Biard; Super- Napier 1450 i234 . 5 i 
I 
land i marine I Lion , ',I 
! I Sea Lion l I 
I I 
II fl y- I 
'
I , l ing toat I ,I 
I 0 I DD 
5X68 1340 IU .S. A. o D. Rit- Curtiss icurtis s ,465285 .4 1 
I 
I ten- ' CR- 3 I D-12A I I 
house Ifloat DD 
5x681340 i ! ! I 
I Postponed for lack of entries i 
Evaluated speed only 
72.6 krn/h 
Rema i ning entry 
(J&~ello) no t recog-
nized becaus e of fog 
Actual sp eed about 
4 'Krojh h i gher 
Onl y U.S. entrie s 
ready 
>- , 
~-I 
p-
. 
o 
:> 
r3 
CD 
() 
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::s 
f-'. 
() 
III 
I-' 
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':l.. 
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B 
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CD 
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TABLE I. SURVEY OF RACES (Cont'd) 
! 
I Course ! Coun- I I 
No. Year Date Place l aps to- try of i Pilot I 
~aa . ~l wi nner I 
9 1925 loct. 26 Baltimore 7x50 3501 U.S . A. I J. Doo-
I I I I little 
I 
10 192 6 Nov . 13 iHampton 17X50 350 I Italy I Di Ber-I Roads I I nardi 
11 11927 1 Sept .261 Venice 
I I 
I I , 
ill
I I 1 
I I 
, 
i 
7x50 350 I 
I 
I 
Eng-
land 
S. N. 
Wets ter 
I 
12 11929 1 Sept. 7/ Ryde Waghorn ! 350 iEng-
I la:ld 
17x50 
I I I 
I I I 
1 I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Air-
plane 
type 
Cur t i ss 
R3-C2 
float 
DD 
Maccni 
M.39 
fln<:>t 
TD 
Super-
mar ine 
S.5 
float 
TD 
Super-
marine 
S.6 
float 
TD I I I 
13 ! 1931 !Sept.l3 iLee-On- ! 7x50 
! 
350 1 Eng- :B ooth- I Super -
1 I So l ent 
DDt biplane 
TD, l ow-wing ~onoplene 
MD, mid-wing monoplane 
I 
I 
! 
I land rna::. mar i ne 
S.6B 
float 
TD 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
! I I Spe ed 
Eng~ne I hp. Rem ark s 
1 m/h i 
C'-lI'tiss ! 619 3 77 
V-1400 
Fi at 
AS II 
1:apier 
Lion 
VII 1:1 
Rolls-
Royce 
R 
Rolls-
Royce 
R 
880 396 
I 
I 
875 453 
I 19;;0 - 2Q I ~ ~ :J v 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
12300 
1 
547 .3 : 
I j I 
i 
! 
z: 
\P 
. 
o 
\P 
1-3 
(l) 
o 
P" 
>-' 
.... 
1-'. 
o 
III 
I-' 
CD 
S 
o 
'1 
~ 
~ 
0. 
~ 
,~ 
'4 
o 
--.:l 
:-' 
1.\) 
1-3 
III 
a' 
\-' 
:ll 
!-' 
..-... 
o 
o 
::J 
c:-t-
p. 
Table II . En~ries in Schneider Trophy Race, 1913-193 1 
Airplane 
Power plant 
Type I Flola- I Engine 
hon 
Propel-
ler 
Dimensions \ Weights I I Speeds Computedflighl 
J... ~ ~ bO bo.... ~ 'oO'"iir Po oJ __ ~'d '" > 0..£ ~ ~ ~E u X. 
c 
~ 
gea.r ~ I ~ 
~ ~ . ~'~:t. § lrJ i vPi7 r :n~c~ ~I~
S <= ~I'l""-:O- "- '" ;<. ~ "' .. r:>< c: ;:. E~'1l • ... v ~~ '" ~- I'" u.; ~ ~ .. • be) .1:,) • l..Id Z J:.>. A VI ~S'" to" Ol)L';i- ..... ....... QJ "O'QJ +I ~..c 0 ~- .Me: en . .~ I ~I [1·Stl~·~I~~~~~ ~ e~crg ~~ E~~ ~E~ ~~'~E'~~ ~~ .. ~~~! 
.;'. .r: 
13.501 27~ I 6,6 
G,' 1.501"'" '3 ., ,8,6 6,8ft 000 250 35,6 6 .• 
" 41 I ,.. . <1\) 200 I"", 28.3 8,1 6,0 
" 1 '"1- " > 0<" ~'1,", " 0 ,>S," ' ,"", '1'0" :: .' x "- ,-- >. '" 
De pe rduSlin ·EO 1013 6r~ced 3 Floats On 41111' 100 1200 2 Woodbl .... ts 2,:10 
~ieuPort. . ED 1913 ~O • Ro~ary I::;} 1200 c~aw~:J:~~,.. 2.60 
". 
~ 
~ 
'" ~ 
3,0 ~/I M,5 
"" 
" ,22 
14 ,3 
3,Ot; 5,84 
2.' 8.2 
. 
Sop\\ilh · OD 19148 .. ac.cd • O n4 m e 100 / 1240 ' 2Yf' ... d "104" 2.40 77 
Remarks 
1913 winner 
Fue11ine failure, ",i~hdra""n 
1914 winner 
F. D.A .• fly;n,boa"OO HII<4 2Struu Fly.~"I1>Ot1: 100 / 12<40. 
SO (Pus~er) 
12.01 '" 
i7,50/ 23 
7,&Oj ,. ,~ 
I
l6 t- ..... t I Mono· f\ot"ory 80 Chauvicre 
A,. • ."bool DO 5chinl ,V.6_ (P"'~hCr) 7,30 sa\Oia • • 8 . '3' ·11919I sn-..r t IsOLLa.rra." 310 1800 4bl"~.J , vvo·12'1212'2718·1O.'I' 19.6 12.36 I'llJ,8 
6001200 8601 46 110,0 
3160 
1320 
1830 
5060 
13()121O: 0.&01 48 I 3,o.t l 442 
' 00 
[§] 
97 
'00 
II. 
4,2G 
9.2 
6.3 
','6 '1 0.2 
",0 4,74 
2,26 16.61 
LaCK of fu<:l, w-iibdrawn 
51 rastetsi: in 1919 race 
Savo t a· .S 19. I!tAl. t Anul do· 000 " .. 11 / 11 :w.~ 3.lJ 14,~ 2110162,8 [ 4,241 11 21) ~ 2"1 "'81 I 0 "11"'41->, -00 .E.28. }f R('c IH .\ II, · 1\}21 • I soUa 2l1O 1100 '2 blodc~, wo." 
M ~~::\~:::Mn~ •. 19'211 M- 8no< rr~~·i~I~lnt 720 "",'<:;-;:~s:"~o<ld 9, ' 16,75 <46 5,5 W.O 
'801250 1'03013.,81 '.12 675 1 ~ 
"6 11 :1 
.., I .5.6 I 10,' 2.78 12,2 1.92 
3.1 12,9 11,3 
11,30 Fly,""tbool·nO '"'I (Tr .. ~t .. o) 
Sup .. rlll arln ... , ~·a · 1922 I SINot Napl .. r -1M) 2:K1O 4 bl .. d .. J,,,..ood I 2.64 
Li~~lal~'~~~-:-!~;fi?"D lIl~z\ "s~rolf • lIi~I~~~~' 300 -z.(:~:.,hfl":!.. .. J 
i •••• /~ 26 3,' '.~ 
3,210.7/ 26.5 3,56 17.0 
9,' 
241101300 127110162,0 13,87 1 930 
1080 400 1<480 05.8 3.3 605 I ~ I ' 02 I ' 08 I '3,' 
2'
SO
I"'j" 29 " FI, .... _T . l' , 0 Suit.a CPu'''fl..} 
C l'l"rlt ss· oCR·3 . · DO 19->-3 J st .. ut Z FloQh CurU .. · 466 2300 z.tJl ..... , ..... tel 
br.,<cd .O· I2.A. R t!ed 
::: ul' umartne- • • ~a · 19:!'3 t"trvt "'t.n, tit. N a il, cr 
Lion 111-· p., ... , _I DO .Llon' 
57~ 12600 
Curtlill . • Ra ·C :!, · 19:?-I Holffwt' '2. Float, C urti u· 
DO . 25 o"cud I .V·1400. 
6 19 123Ml 
(ilo~to:'r·,lIldJD 1H5 ~apl t!r. 700 1 27t:10 
lia ct'h,·.)J 3.1.-
TO_F., • ., • ..,· 
"'upermd"n· 
" ' •• . ElJ 
M a~c:tll .~ 3~.T[) 
:-.: a \ \ ·Cu t II ,~ 
,R3 C , . Oll 
;:,u p e rm s nn " 
. S 6. TlJ 
Superm a rin~ . 
. S.5 . -T,) 
~ho ,t · .Cru!>8.ler' 
19"~ c..,.":la- ' Fly;n'J b't. 
.... TO I 
H"~ MD 12 Flo,,*h 
UrM' l!.-occd 
T1> , 
'926.H .. 'f-""""fl , ...... c4 
!Dr.. 6~Od 
. TD 
I{liil • I 
Ifr2i 
1'lJ 
(jlosler · .t\. · DD 1927 e .... eed 
+I •• ,.,,,,, 
Maec hl · ,M52· · TD 1927 a,-uc.c:d 
TD 
Packard - WIlIi •• nt- 1027 e,., .. :.c o 
Klrkham . DO H •• ff'h'ul 
Supu rmarln t- 1929 Bf"Gccd 
• S.G.-TD TD 
Glost e r-,VII · To 1929 
Ma cchi·.M. 62Rt 11m 
Sa\'o ia·.g.6SI ' Ht201 
Z cn9i" ,U .TO 
Pial-.C. 29t -T J) 11)29 , 
.Lion· VIIOt 
Curlilll ' 00 
0', .0 12t Napi e r . 
.Lion·V lIlJ. 
Flal.J\ ,S. 11t 1800 
Cu r liss 
.V· I55Ot 
'00 
Na p ie r · tl..,u),n 876 2400 
VIJ ·C. ' .. ,.., .... 4 .
• VJI · D 860 3300 
(ltotqto ,. .... do .. /t 
Bri s t o l · 870 2200 
.Mercury. 
Napi er· 875 2400 
tLionVII 0. 
Fia ltJ\ S IIIo 1030 2500 
Pack.trd 1260~00 
.X · %h 
nolls·Royce· 1950 I 
.R. . 16001 
N.aPler . • LtOn 1200
1
3600/1 
VII ·O. 12.50: 
Flal·.AS.ll h 1030 2!iOO 
2X holla· HkO 
Fras chi nl 
Fi al· t l\)oiV. I{)(XI 
(Pv, hilr 
Z bl . .(.~mc~' 
Reed 
c.rr .,,"'''' 
Z bl. ,"chl l 
H eed 
2 tll Me tal 
Fairey· H e~d 
2bi. Milla l 
He ed 
2111 , MI'lal 
St.and. :-:'Lccl 
2 111 . Mdal 
F'~i$ ~ ~'elt~ied 
O losl e r 
201. ft1eLtI 
need 
Tandem 
1 ... "h" .. IT ..... t ... 
2al Ml'lal 
10/4 23.0 4,M 13,0 7801 '100 11080147,0 I 3,6 610 ~ 9lI 16,~ 2,66 13,9 10 
2.5912,8410,41 
fi.86 
'.'1 0.' 
13,7 2.98 34,0 0001280 1'2401110., 12.06 64O! ~ 1 1191 131 12,1 2,8 18.9 2.4 1 " , 
2,' lID .• 2,0> "I 
2,16 24. 2.98 13 
•• 3413"16.41 5.85, 
2,36 2,72 6,11 . 
6,' 
9.13 
26.513.66121.6 
13,2 13. 1 47.0 
14,1 12.64 1&1,0 
16.0 6,3 20,8 
1000 :mo 141~ 615,5 2,661 364 
930I!l8O 112:101 D3 I ' ,98 1 3& 
9201 l)O() 11220186.61 1,15 1 2M 
9401 :115 1125!il83.6 I 2,5 520 
.... 1"'6 1 •. '1''-8 1"001""'1''''''1"51 '''' 1 '25 
9,21} 14,3 G.D 5(1.0 1300/316 IOJ~ III 2,02 4M 
'16'" 1"" 1 ".' 1·,,(1 ' .SO 2.20 3.50 8.1t; 10,6 0,25 82.6 
2. 1312,80 t4,Ir. 10,n 0,25 ttl.II 
1160I:lOO 114501 136 1 1,66 1 315 
1<)11(11 :1011]13801 130 I '.60 I '34 
2,:10 8.401'3.'15.2'16',4 1"'JO/27" 1'2701 941',46 1 20U 
~ 
[EJ 
§] 
[§J 
138'J 
~ 
~ 
~ 
ED 
[34'J 
'.341 "'4f'86i 
12.6 3,86 72,2 
13,:1 6.12 71.6 
20,0 4,12 02.fi 
13.1i 6.12 145 
11I!10127(1113001 112 
' • .10 I 273 I r~'''J 
'.M 8,68 
10.616,051 113 
".'1' ,'01 '.40 2,00 5,50 0.10 
2.24 3,65 8,0 
7.851 10,2 1 O,<N 1 101 
9,5 18.814.8 1 10:1 
o.:J 17,2616.5 1:" 
8.00 I 13,:11 6,0 1 106 
1fJ601 121 1 1,421 293 
18101214 120841 104 ',061 2s6 
'
8301"" 12"'"'1 "'I"., I '64 
1400 400 lsoo/ 110 1,150 S80 
"3 '45 I"" 13306 177 1,71 
If 1411 1.08 
2&1 
(i1g 
17. 
12:14" 161 1 1,6.11 :l7tt 
r·7DJ 
["') 
§] 
r"'J 
§] 
(420) 
(4771 
IM' .. ')J 
Ill) J '0' '3.5 
127 I 13D I 20.4 
'30 I '34 11 ,8 
120 1 132 13.4 
1451 154 (18.4) 
'53 I\J,S 
' 35 20,& 
146 I 168 1 2O,! 
I~ 1 164 18,7 
',' 
28.71 2,47114 
... ' ""j"26
1 
" 13.0') I' 23.3 I"'SI ,.' 
,:"6 " .8 ',110 I:: 
t.78 30,2 3,13 19 
',00 \ 31 ,2 3.64 20 
'
36 1'40 IIII .. J ,11.871 1' .. 'jl ... ·JI" 
"3 103 12I,'J (2,"1 32.2 I~ .. 
'.08J 
162 (25,2) (2.7) lli,tl . 23 
'47 1125,OJ I 12,72i130,' .. 
176 [ 191 18,0 ... 41.01 3.01 125 
'" I '88 1]25.01 I 1''''' I 33.4113.07i126 
173 I 18.6 2,,," 135,1; 
'9' 1(1:1,8) 1 (!l>6) 1""4 
170 (21.2) 11,91) 40.:1 
'83 1121I.3J i I',OJ :12,8 
27 
"" 29, 
""I 
1920 'W'inner 
1921 
Per-cod landing due lo fire 
192.2 'W inner 
2"d. in 191:2 
19Z3 "W"inner 
3rd. in 191:3 
1925 winn<:r,396kro/h, 3kmcourse 
2nd. in 1925 
3rd. in 19 25 
Wing- fluH<:r, cra'he&' 
1926 wi nner 
2nd in 1926 
1921 w i.nner, 514km/h,3kmcourse 
~nd in 1927 
Crashed during- trial,(42o<"'/h,,\~~I) 
for-ced landing, daTT"lagt!'d spinner 
World speed record , Venice , 19~7 
Not ready 
1"~9 winner, 515 km/h,3km course 
World speed record , 1929, 56Skm/h 
19~8, 51l..8 krn/h. 
Not: ente.red 
Ma cchl-.M.61.·TD 19291 t 
Piagglo·.P,.·TO 1929
1
C'" .. tik ...... 
(ptoot-Ie,s) TO 
~ upcrm arln(s I9:U 6I"'Qccd 
.S6 . 1h.TIJ I'D 411 
Z F1oof-
.fin' 
2. Fluh 
hOlla . Fra ·114.1I' 
$1' h i n i .%,800. 
Isolla· Fra · 9711 
IIch inl . I /600. 
Jll)lI s· Huyl'c, 2:)111' :tlllhl 
.Ilt Inu! 
"I. Molal ., ,6,'6 
rr .. '~"" 
2 111 . Melal 12.,8(1.31 9, IS 
FUlrt·\, · H "(' /I 
" .. U, I5 
.'"1
6
''''1 ~, (!oJ.ti) 1:t,5 0,2 171 '1'''''' "' I"· ,ttI'WI66n :!7:')j'1 ttl2 1,Ili i 2i:! 
21t701 ~ ~ 
1'111'1 f lfitlllJj 
§I 
1112 1((:1:;,2J)I(('." J)12',. 
till 17.1 
121\':1) 
2.:m 142,<4 
"I Not. fl~wn in final forrn , Computed V.."oJt, 
32 1931 WInner 
I I~ 1331 World speed record over 3 'K:m. course", Supermarin r· 1931 • .S6. H.· TO 1:I,fi n.2 10:1 ""''' 
OcpUrdU!iSIII -IW':J B.-oc.d 
.0 H. 1')13. ,,:IJ Jo1D I 
Bernurd -S. J.M . II. - 11)24 C. .... I .. ~c ... 
_Fetltols V·2. - ,,;0 MO 
L~I~3~~~U8jr l'iJ:1I I~~; 
Granvlllu · ,Ucc·Ile.· 19:111 »,..c.cd 
Su perspnrlllCr.· Tit T D 
L,.o,.,d in'J ,onl>m('.I.mIO UC. 160 / lilMI :.I pI. ... ...t 2,211
1 
)I,U U,H 8, 1'" I ln,fi 
"leo I'" li.amlJtlo,·J.amhoat 1411 I t;hauvwrt! 
. IIi!>pano,suh.o·IOOII . 1111. M"l,tl 11.110 II ,U H,U rr4,H 
.\\I ·{;U' 1 ~ \·u~.'\c llr · l h,,'.1 
• Prill( " . '''.'''.) 0,,,1,,,,, 2d' " ... ,., 12.rl4l!2.7lflll,41J/1 :I.llr. 1U'4 1 4!' 
.'Aa"li ·,lu lltur. . ri.41:1 1'~ ~\t ':~I~\~" :II,::."r~· r.:lri :Wu 2111 ~1o · 1 ., 1 i.4H 2.~21 7 . 1 !i 7.0 7.:1 711,11 
m 1C J 7808'3 • ft . rn ....... 10 '63.9 ,. !>q ft . k"t!I " Z 2.04 '-C', 'b . t<g/rn- x. . '2:0 4816 .:: Ib./~q. H. 
)lL"iKI 
:CI(l241111 
"'" , .~I-I II_I I 'I.$/l rl4l:,.2 ,.111 ~ 
'17" '''' I ""'1 "" 1 1'''1 "" I "'." 7til :11_' !IItMi lUI :t 1U -I~11i ~ I-IK 17 ,11 I 
"·",1:""1,,,,,,1''' 1''.'' '"'' ~ '''' '" 1\1.1 
III:! 11,1'1 :I,:!O J5.; 
3.2\1) , 193L I 
:w VmQ )( over 200 km c.ourse W lth zo laps 
:1.25 2;;.11 
".n 1""'''1 . 1=1 
:I.ll!i ttu l :I.M 37 
1~1.3 . Reim.s (G.ordon BenneH) 
\\I'ot'ld ~peed r~cord , 1924 o .... er ~ :r't~~~~!e 
Avel"'olSe spil~d fo.- 3400 krn c:ro~~ country coune 
Worlct !tpt!'C'd rC'c.ord O .... \Er 'Zoo krn coyr,se, 10 lop~ 
Io:,,,, / h X. . oZL.37 ""-" mt.!hr. kS''14. 10 . 115z % Ib 3 l<g/hp "Z.Z04~Z Ib . /hp. 
~ 
> 
~ 
;.-
1-3 
II) 
n 
::r 
;:I 
,... 
n 
Ilf 
3:: 
'" ::I 
o 
'1 
PJ 
;:I 
p. 
J:: 
~ 
z 
o 
....) 
/'J 
>-l 
01 
0' 
r0-
t'> 
TABLE III. FLOT~~ION GEARS 
T Y P e 
Type offloat 
I 
Nieuport 
ED 
, 19 13 " 
Sopwi th 
DD 
1914 
! 2 ma in 2 main I flo£'ts flO ats 
'
1 stern 1 stern 
float flOat 
I 
1 
' Gloster 
IV 
DD 
1927 
2 fl oats 
Short I Super-
"Crusader", marine I TD I S.5 TD 
1927 i 1927 
2 fl Oats 
Superma-
rine S. 6 
TD( S. 5B) 
1929 
2 fl oat s 
Kirkham-
Packard 
DD 
1927 
2 fl oats 
Step of flOa t I main I unstepped 1 step I 1 step 1 step 1 step 1 step I floet ! 
i pa rt i p11y, 
stepped ' 
y'pteri ~ l of fl oe t wood wood 
:Fl oat length (mm ) 3151) 12500 
Fl oat 'Pidth at 
maxin:um section 
\. ITirn ) 
800 
(240 J'Ill'P. 
at edge 
of step ) 
Fl oat he i ght at 
ffia xi:r:urr. s ect i on (rnm) ! 400 
Fl oat spa cing ,[Iun) 1 2800 
MH..ximum cros s sec- I 
ti on (m<t.) I 0.32 
Float displace-
ment n) I I I --.J 680 
I 
500 
450 
2500 
0 .23 
380 
" 
dura lumin ' dural~~inl duralumi nlduralumin wood, sheet i metal bot tom 
5820 I 5530 : EB 5620 :BE 5860 61 80 
65 8 
583 
1970 
0 .2 8 
1060 
635 
600 
1980 
0 .29 
980 
S t B 5800 ( ..-.../ 7200 ) 
674 
682 
2290 
0 . 295 
BE 990 
StE 1190 
StB 61 80 
800 
2290 
(aver-
age 
2230) I 
1020 
2440 
1400 
z 
~ 
o 
~ 
8 
ID 
() 
::r 
t:l 
1-'. 
() 
III 
t--' 
;;;;;: 
ID 
S 
o 
"i 
III 
t:l 
p.. 
~ 
S 
z 
o 
-.J 
t--' 
N 
8 
III 
0' 
t--' 
CD 
Vl 
T y p e 
Float surface (m ") 
FloAt weight (kg ) 
Maxi mwr: 1\""t er 
re s i sta n ce (kg) 
Loca ti on of step 
",ft of no se ( ::-IIT.) 
Tot~ l weight (k G) 
Exc e ss l i f t l ~ ) 
mm X . 0393 7 = in . 
ED, 
Bb , 
StB , 
mononl ene 
J;nt- ( 1!: r b oard ; 
starb oard 
TABLE III. FLOTP5ION GEARS (Cont'd) 
Nieuport 
ED 
1913 
I ,..., '( .:2 
i l inc1ud-I ir:g de-I flecting 
; v', nes ) 
1 I 
I I 
! 
1 
I 
! 1st step : ! 
: lO50 ! 
!2d step : I 
i 2050 . 
i I 
850 : 
Sopwith 
DD 
1914 
-4. 7 
650 
I 60 17 
I 
Glos ter Short I Super- Superma.- I Kirkham-
IV 11 Crusa de r" l marine rine S. 6 I Packa.rd 
:DD TD I S. 5 TD TD( S. 6B) I DD 
1927 1927 I 1927 1929 i 1927 
,-------------- --- I ~---,--- --------1 I 9 .1 I 8.2 1 -"" 9 
I I I ! 
10 8 
28 60 288Q 
13 60 1270 
55 52.5 
i 
I av.""'-'1l5 
I rr. ' k u 0 b g 
I -
I ,~t 
I 39 km/h 
! .c::i) 2 810 
, 
! 
1450 
47 
594 kg 
at 
34 kmjh 
:r: I 3170 
23 80 
87 
127 
3240 
2064 
35 
1 x . 0353 14 = eu. ft . 
tz: 
:z:. 
. 
o 
:z:. 
. 
1-3 
CD 
o 
p' 
~ 
1-" 
o 
(lJ 
l-' 
~ 
~ 
(!) 
8 
0' 
>i 
III 
~ 
p, 
I::! 
S 
, .. 
' -1 
0' 
-.J 
l-' 
(\J 
8 
(lJ 
0' 
l-' 
(1) 
0J 
o 
0' 
~ 
ct-
p, 
~ 
N .A. C.il.. Tech:1ica l Henorand1.1D l'To . 71 2 
1m/h 
600 - S")l':ed -153 529 547 
400: ' ~l 183:n·j~/rJvma::;-
, ., 7" ,.' {/ 
, ~·o ' .... ..L t:J . ;,)'1' 200 J. '. J _ •.• -' -r-..;- (> 
.'1 -~'-6'" I 
, .::J . ;:J 
1913 \ b 19; ii 922\ 1925\ '. 1929 
1 914 1 920\ 1923 1 925; 1931 
1 921 1 9~7 
2;<00 
i~ggT-t" Horser)O'.:er 1;19;5°
1
'(1 
] 1100 800" '. J:J 
IT" .. ~, 'Ei) 619' / '\ 
I.' 1000' SOC ''''; .,. r \ (~~ 
GOO ' ,1·10 '< ,- ::,250: ~?3~\ ....,II~ I 80 ':::..l __ U( ~ I ,~--r I 2C)O C-=C .' - - - - i I I . I _ 
191 3: 1912: :1 922'. 1 92:=:" " 1 929 
1 914 1 92~ 1 9~3 1 9~5 ~ 1 9~1 
170 T 
1::>0 
1 7 0 
110 
70· 
SO _ 
Wi:1[ :wafl 
ratio . 
1 921 1927 
~4 
l o± . 5 1 7<-' 
,. '~1 (' .. 0·,'3::h 
10' .'- --
1 5 . 8 ',9 . 65V 
_ .- - - -·!-l--·~""i 
1 91 3\ 1919::i 922: 1 925" " 1929 
1 920~ 1 923 1 925 I B31 1 914 
1 921 1 9~~7 
25 H' h d ~, 20 . ·1 20 . 2 J r 19. speo :::lgure \ 1:; . 8/ 18 
o 17 1 
I ' 20 L 
1 7 5 14 3 , "' <- ' \ 1 2 . ~/ i f/'" _"J .? lO"nt I - . .,.::>/ r ....... 10 5 ' .. -3 . 0 I i I ! 
1 91 ;: ' 
1 S1J.:1 
1G19 ', ) 922\ 1 925', \ 
1920\ 1 923 Dr..() , 
1921 1927 
. 
, 
1 '~ 
I ' j"/cw 
1 929 ~ 
1 931 
Fig . la 
}'i ,i."Ure l a . - Speed , hp , n i :1[,-e. .. ea to horscpovH·;r ratio, and high 
s'peed figure of t ho SCh!1oicte:c '!:'rophy wirmers,1 913-
1 31. 
N . A.C :.4.1 Technica l Memorandu.. ... l N'o . 712 
kg/hp 
1 91 3 ; 
1 914 
1919 ,' .,1 922,' 1925! :1 929 
1920 ~ 1 923 1926, 1 931 
1 921 1927 
r: 8 . 5 Power l oadi nJ7 ~l':" 8 .1 <:> 
E U" ·1 12 2 . 66 ") '" Ll ')4 " J ~ 02 . ", ::: . '-' , 3 7; I G. ., 1 . 22 2 . 3 . ::Q ]JJ:?-l,:21?\ . 66/ 1.18 . ,', i (J I '-I--1'[/F 
1 91 ~ ; 1919 ', :1922 · 1925: : 1 929 
1 91·1 1 920 \ 1923 1 9?.fi· 19'<1 
1 921 1927 
factor 
I 101 205 Stando.rd. speed. \ca=l)---· ;:; .. -'; 
180 L ' . d <. 1?8 ~ " . ve ~ OaQlng spe e - - - - - 1 5:::-~'1> 'r 76 
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1 to 37 refe r to th e running numbers in table II.) 
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N.A.O.A. Technical Memorandum No. 712 Figs. 3,4,5,6,7,8,9 
J'lgure 4.- Supermarine S 6, 1931, 
(2300-2600 hp R.R. 
water cooled) designer R.J. 
Mitchell (see also Figures 33-36) 
.. ngure ? - Savoia S 19, 1920, 500 
hp Ansaldo, designer 
R. Conf1enti. 
Figure 3.- Deperdussin seaplane 
1913, (160 hp Gnome 
l"otary).designer Bechevau,no step. 
Figure 5. Sopwith "Baby" ,1914 (80 hp 
single cylinder Gnome, 
rotary), designer F. Sigrist. This 
~ype was used during 1914-1916 as 
scout and bomber against ships when 
fitted with two bombs of 30 kg each. 
Figure 6.- Savoia S 13, flying boat 
1919, 300 hp I.F. 6 cyl-
inder water cooled engine. Convert-
ed navy ptU'sui t, designer 
R. Conflenti • 
• ?£.: '" - -... .. 
Figure 8.- Macchi M VII,1921,250 hp Figure 9.- Macchi M 19, 1921, 720 hp 
I.F. designer Tonini. Fiat, designer Tonini. 
N.h. C.A. Technical M€!Ilorand:um No. 712 Figs. 10 , 11,14,15,16,17,18 
Figure 10.- Curtiss CR 3, 1923, 465 Figure 11.- Curt iss R 3 C-2, 1925, 
hp Curtiss, designer 625 hp Curtiss engine, 
T.P. Wright. 
Figure 16.- Gloster III, 1925, 700 hp 
Na~ier engine, designer 
H.P. Folland, (wing radiators) 
Figure 17.- Macchi M 33, 1925, 
hp Curt is s eneine, 
designer Casto1di. 
Figure 18.- Macchi M 39, 1926, 
hp Fiat engine, 
designer Castoldi. 
Figure 14.- Domler racing deSl.gIl 
1924, wind t~~e1 model. 
Figure 15.- Dornier racing design 
1924, wind tunnel model. 
:: r~·" ' 
Figure 12.- Curtiss 
..--
/ / R 3 C 2 , 
/' ~ 1925, three view 
~ :::;:;: in t '- drawing. 
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Figure 13.- Dornier -t---
design l ..... ___ _ 
of January 4 1924 
with 450 hp Curtiss 
engine, design 
speed 330 lml/h (205 - I 
m.p.h.) Note the ! 
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N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No. 712. Figs. 19,20,21 ,22,25,26,27 
-Figure 19.- Macchi M 39, 1926, 
hp Fiat e~ine, 
designer Castoldi. 
Figure 25.- Domier design with 
two 1000 hp engines, 
exhibited at the I L A. 1928 .. 
Supermarine S 5, 1927 
875 hp Napi er engine, 
designer R.J. Mitchell 
Figure 21.- Short II Crusad.erl~ 1927, 
air cooled 870 hp 
Bristol Mercury radial engine , only 
modern high speed racer with air 
cooled engine, design speed accord.-
ing to model tests, 425 km/h (264 
Figure 26.- Savoia S 65, 1929, two m.p.h.) designer W.A. Bristow. 
970 hp I.F. engines, 
designer MarChetti. 
Flgure 27.- Savola S 65, 1929, two 
970 hp I.F. engines, 
designer Marchetti. 
Figure 22.- Gloster IV, 1927, 875 
hp Napier, 
designer H.P. Folland. 
N.A.C.A. Technic al Memorandum No.712 Fi g. 23 
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Figure 23. Gloster N B,1927/1928 
-_~ Figure 24.- Kirkham-
// Pa~d-
// Williams - X, 1927 t ' 
,/ 1250 hp Packard, 
/ \.:. designer, Kirkham -
ii· l II --...... Williams 
Figure 35.- Super - ____ ~ 
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N.A.C.A. TeChn1cal Memorandum No. 712 Figs. 28,29 ,30,31,32,33,34,36 
Figure 28.- Macchi M 67, 1929, 
hp I.F. engine, 
1400 F' 29 19ure .- Fiat C 29, 1929, 1000 hI' 
designer Castaldi. 
Figure Gloster VI, 1929, 1200 
hp Napier engine, 
deBi~er H.P. Folland. 
Fiat engine, span 6.3 m 
(20.7 ft.),wlng area 7.25 m2 (78.04 
sq.ft.) design factor,=174 
Figure 31.- Floatless Piaggio P 7, 
1929~ 970 hI' I.F. engine 
Figure 32.- Floatless Piaggio P 7, 
1929, 970 hp I.F. eneine -
~ 
]j 
I Figure 33.- Supennarine S 6 B, 1931 
I 2300 - 2600 hI' R.R. engine, designer R.J. Mitchell. 
~ __ ~~~~igure 36.- Domier design 1931, two 
Figure 34.- Supermarine S S" 2000 hp engines with 
2300-2600 hp R.R. engine direct propeller drive, design 
designer R.J. MitChell speed 650 km/h (403.9 m.p.h.) 
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N. A.C.A. Technica l MomOl'andum 1:0 . 712 3'ig s. 27 , :z.8 , 39 
I c-=--=====--=---=-___ Dope::'d.uss i n ED ~\913) 
(8[lulni e1' :3) SOpYfl th DD (191 ~) 
II ~-- --==--==---~- -, .- ~---- ----.-=- - :Nleupor t ED (1 91 3) (Biff el ~Jr 52 ,1' ieuport) 
III -c:==_-=--=----::--::- _?:ll',tiss CR.3D~ (1 92~) 
(rurtl' "' S ,,_ ('2) Klrkham - \hll1ams DD 
..) J", V () (1 927) 
IV ·_-C·-· -·- ·---=:=· -- Super mar i no S 5 TD (1 927) 
----- Wing and hori zontal 
(R . A. :if . 30) t a il sllrfaces . 
v _ C=-=====-=---:-.::==_-==-=-__ G los t er IV DD ( 1 927) 
(R . A. :if . 25 ) Gloster VI TD (1 929) 
VI _(:.--~ __ Gee Bee. suporsportster ·( ~-; ·-'-·C-;- II~~ II' TD (1 931 ) 
r, • _~ • • _'1.. • 1 1 L'. ) 
Fig1.1.re 37 .- Wing sections of :caci ng p lanes . 
II S 4 11 II S 5 11 11 S O il 
Figure '38 .- F~:onta1 area of engines super i mpo sed on ma:drrrum 
cro s s section of fuscl~go 1924 - 1 929 . 
VII VIIB 
~'i g;Ul'G 39 . - Left , stands.rd Li o!'! V, c cnt G.' Li on VII i n 
Gl oster III 1 ; ::5 , ri ?;ll t 1 :Lun VII :3 i n 
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